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Lo Kronco-Cnllfornie- n lias taken

the appellation " missionary," as

applied to the Minister of tlio Inte-

rior, In its literal sense, l'or the
information of readers abroad it

should 1)0 said that His Excellency
is not in "holy orders."

Arthur Johnstone, editor of the
Klele, appeared before Police Jus-

tice Foster this morning to answer a

charge of libel. Deputy Marshal
Chas. Creigbton represented the
Crown, and V. V. Ashford the
defendant. Hy consent the case was
continued till Thursday, as the Gov-crnme- nt

was not ruady. The ac-

cused editor cannot find out what

constituted the alleged libel, further
than that the information says it
was published on March 1. Proba-

bly the Government will be able to

put its finger on the identical sore
spot by Thursday.

Can the Advertiser furnish its
authority for the statcmer.t that the
report of the House Ways and

Means Committee, recommending

abolition of the sugar duly and the
imposition of a bounty to domestic

producers instead, is signed by all

the members of the committee both

Democrats and Republicans':' The
Washington despatch that we have

seen in several Han Francisco papers
states that all the Republican mem-

bers, simply, have agreed to the re-

commendation. Our .San Francisco
correspondent, who is in the best
possible position to obtain the latest
hiigar news, states the same thing.
Our contemporary in any case is

scarcely justified in putting such a

lugubrious aspect on affairs as its
recent articles on tariff and treaty
matters display. It is exceedingly
improbable that Congress will take
such a radical departure in fiscal

policy as the Advertiser seems to

apprehend as inevitable. If it does

this coutitiy will only have lo make

the best of it and congratulate itself

on the killing of the treaty project
attempted to be foistedon it by the
Cabinet, which would have prevent-
ed us from making the best of a

situation that our people will hope

lo the last may not arrive.

OUR AMERICAN LETTER.

rim Aiueitruii Hennery HUH Cloned
1'rnc Nil urn r Hill to be Itepoi'tert
Colonel NnrerKelH Looking at

tiuitai- - LiamlH In Plorlla- - Hawai-
ian Muc&r HIiIjummI to Sew Or-

leans
Sax Kkaxcisco, Mar. 8.

We arc beginning to realize the
injurious effects of the protracted
tainy season in parades of unem-
ployed and the recognition of all
classes of a great deal by distress
among woiking people. This is so
unusual that it attracts attention.
At tlio same time u biioiiiu ue borne
i n mind that nearly all the Boating
labor of ii. a winin drifts into vnti

Francisco during the winter months,
and the labor di if t began earlier and
continued later this season than in
any previous one. The unemployed
of the permanent city .population
are, however, more numerous than
usual at this time of year, but theie
is every indication of the pressure
being relieved by the beginning of
building and impiovement works In

every direction.
The closing or the American He-fine- ry

by the Receiver threw the en-

tire labor force at that establish-
ment out of work, and the Tiust
people endeavored to make capital
out of the incident to influence the
decision of the Supreme Court on

the appeal case bcfoic it. Everyone
sympathizes with the men who were
unfortunate enough to be employed
by the Trust, but nobody in reality
sympathizes with tiie monopolists
except those who hope to make
something out of them. Hut while
labor is thus distressed involun-

tarily, what can lie said of mon who
deliberately organize a strike in the
lion trade by which at least 1200
skilled workmen and laborers arc
now idle? Yet this is precisely
what has happened thiough the Iron
Moulders' Union endeavoring to en-

force its rules as to production,
wages, hours of labor, and appren-
tices. They were earning Sfl.oO per
day of ten hours, and arbitrarily
limited the amount of work each
man should turn out in a day with-
out reference to his ability to do
more. One apprentice only was al-

lowed to every eight journeymen a
policy which, in America generally,
gives the advantage to trained Euro-

pean workmen, because American
youths are prohibited from learning
trades and thus making tlio counti y
independent of foreigners for its
skilled labor. Tho strike promises
to be a long and bitter one, as the
employers are fully determined to
run their own business and the
Moulders' Union is quite as deter

mined that they will only do it ill

one particular way. The men on
strike will draw S per week from
the general fund. This action will
gieatly Increase the local distress.
Another dilllculty has arisen in re-

gard to the unskilled labor seeking
employment. Two dollars per day

the standaid wages and tho men
decline to accept less.

tiu: suu.vit notrr.
There has been quite a lively

newspaper campaign on the Sugar
Trust's endeavor to buHdose the
Supreme Court through the agency
of the Chronicle and retail grocers
who deal with J'ilman & Hendel,
Levi & Co., and the other Sugar
Trust brokers. Small letailers, to
the number of ninety, signed a
memorial praying tho Supreme
Court in so many words to reverse
Judge Wallace's decision and per-

mit the Trust jobbers to get hold of
sugar from the American Refinery
to supply their customers, at the
same time cieating the impression
that theie was no sHgar to bo had
from any other source. This line of
attack was promptly met by inter-
views with tho principal jobbers,
candy manufacturers, and retail
grocers, who command the leading
business of the city, and who show-

ed that there was an abundant sup-

ply available at the California Kc-fiilc- ry

and at fair and reasonable
prices. Mr. A. H. Sprockets also
answered his assailants in a way
they will not soon forget.

Tho writ of mandate issued by
the Supreme Court to Judge Wal-

lace and Receiver Rcddy, mentioned
last mail, as well as the contempt
proceedings against tho same gontlc-men- ,

came up for consideration on
the !!d March. .The contempt case
took precedence. Judge Wallace
appeared to answer on his own be-

half, and Sullivan appear-
ed for Receiver Heddv. Sam Wil
son had Havemoyer & Elder's side
in charge, the contempt proceedings
being instituted by them. Argu-
ment was continued on the 1th and
."ith on the writ of prohibition, and
an adjournment was then had till
the 7th, owing to the dentil of Mer-vy- n

Donobue, son-in-la- w of Judge
Wallace, as this sad event prevented ,

his attendance in Court. The argu-
ment was resumed on the 7th, and
adjourned to the 10th, when Judge
Wallace would be in attendance.

The chances arc that proceedings
for contempt will be taken against
the signets of the address to the
Supreme Court, and that those who
prepared and caused it to lie pub-
lished will bo similarly dealt with.
It is a gross act of contempt, in-

tended to influence the Court in
determining the appeal pending be-

fore it from Judge Wallace's ruling.
Mr. Mott, manager of the American
Refinery, has come out in print pro-

testing against the wrong that is
being done lb Ilavcmeycr & Elder,
alleging that there is no American
Refinery Company, that 11. & E. arc
sole owners of the refinery, and that
they operate it for their personal
use and profit. If this statement be
true there is a pretty considerable
swindle lying around somewhere.
The American Refinery Company
sold out to the Sugar Trust for

1,2.10,000 in payment of which
Trust certificates to that amount
were issued. Now comc3 tlio man-

ager of the Refinery and states that
Havemoyer & Elder, tho principal
members of the Sugar Trust, bought
the property for private account,
from the Trust of course, the con-

sideration being 8")00,000. This is
one of four trust refineries similaily
claimed by tho founders and man- -

agcra
.

of the Trust as their property
puiclias0 ln otllcr words as

Ui u od the most
i '

valuable of the Trust refineries to
themselves. This would account lor
the enormous shrinkage of Trust
property, shown in the proposed re-

organization bclieme, and demon-
strates that the methods within the
Trust itself did not differ materially
from the methods by which its man-

agers fleeced the outside public by
manipulating its certificates on Wall
street. Original ccitificatc holders
not in the ring were plundered as
unscrupulously as outsiders. There
was rascally impartiality in their
tactics throughout. If Havemeyer
it Elder have nothing to do witlt the
Amei lean Refinery Company why do
they defend the action against it?

Mr. Mott did not strengthen his
case by attacking Mr. Sprockets
and attempting to belittle his re-

finery, nor did he mtykc himself solid
with the working men by describing
the allusions to the Trust shutting
down fifteen Eastern refineries and
turning thousands of men adrift us
"vaporings." This is a fact which
workingmen will nut and should not
overlook. It is clear, however, that
he is becoming desporate, for in nn
interview ho threatened to take pos-

session of tho refinery by force. In
his letter ho is more pacific, relying
upon the Court to do justice, as
doubtless it will. One thing is very
evident, that the Sugar Trust is not
popular here, and that while Mr.
Mott can have newspaper thunder
manufactured for him while he pays
for it, tiie people arc solid against
him.

UI.AUS SI'ltKCKKI.3 OX TOP.

Colonel Sprockets visited Florida
lust week to take a much needed
rest, after tho constant strain of
starting his vast refinery, and at-

tending to tlio details of organizing
its business. Having got it into
good working order, and presented
tho case of the American sugar in-

dustry to Congress, lie went to
Florida, as already stated, for re-

laxation. A despatch ftom Flotidel- -
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phitt) tt city of tho peninsular" stale,
appeared in the Examiner to the
effect that the American Sugar King
was combining business with pleas-tir- o,

and that lie had about con-

cluded to estublUh a sugar planta-
tion on a largo scale on the land re-

claimed from the Everglades, of
which there are tlnce million acres.
The despatch fin liter stated that
Colonel Spreckels was accompanied
by Philadelphia capitalists who were
joining him in the enterprise. The
new plantation was to be the largest
in Amoiica. It has been demon-
strated that this now land in Flo
rida, which is well watered, carries
far heavier cane crops than Louisi-
ana land after liberal treatment by
fertilisers.

The Philadelphia Press lias an
article which shows that Clans
Spreckels has contiol of the Eastern
sugar business through owning the
bulk of the visible supply of sugar,
lie has over ten thousand tons of
raw sugar on hand, whereas the
Trust had only 1,700 ions, and was
compelled to replenish stock by buy-
ing from Mr. Spreckels at enhanced
pi ices. This lias been a ficquont
experience of the Ti nst since Mr.
Spreckels went into business East.

On the Pacific Coast the Trust
docs not seem to bo more fortunate.
The American Refinery has been a
fortnight closed, and no man can
tell when its fires will bo lighted.
The Trust managers liavo only about
two weeks' supply on hand, and
they arc evidently pieparing for a
loinr pctiod of idleness because '.c
cargo of the b'irk Ceylon to Steele &

Co., which arrived ftom the Islands
a few days ago, has been shipped to
New Orleans, which is also the in-

tended destination of all subsequent
cargoes. The cargo of the Klikilat
is now being shipped lo New Or-

leans. Two small cargoes which
arrived bi'forc the Ceylon had been
stored in outside warehouses, by
Havemeyer and his associates, who
evidently tliinl. that it will cost less
in future to ship Hawaiian sugar by
rail to New Orleans' refinery than
store it for an indefinite time in San
Francisco. Anyhow they may look
at it the process is expensive, and
involves a heavy loss, while the
California refinery is running stead
ily and making money.

KltlX SlT.Al! 'Jllltl'A-rKNT.li-
.

Washington advices arc rather
discouraging for the sugar interests
of the Islands. It is stated that the
Republican members of the House
Committee on Ways and Means will

icporta tariff bill abolishing the
duty on sugar. This would be a
complete reversal of Republican po-

licy, but the inconsistency is sought
to be temoyed by a proposal lo give a
bonus of two cents per pound on
American sugar. This does not
meet the case, however. Louisiana
is the principal cane growing State,
although Florida is coming forward,
but the quantity raised in both
States is small as compared with the
total consumption. The abolition
of the sugar duty would stimulate
production abroad where cheap la-

bor is available, and the result
would bo that the market would be
Hooded with cheap raws against
which home-plante-

rs could not com-

pete, handicapped as they arc with
heavy taxes arid high wages, and
forbidden to import or employ con-

tract labor.
The Island planters do not seem

to be anywliere in the fiht, except
through Clans- - Spreckels, who ap-

peared before the committee and
made a strong argument for contin-
uing tiie sugar duty. Hut nothing
hns been done to influence public
opinion, or create u popular senti-
ment in tiie East favoring the tieaty,
which a free sugar tariff would pruc-ticiill- y

abrogate. This might have
been done witlt effect, but it is no-

torious that Ihc Eastern Sugar Tutsi,
us represented' by Havemcycrs,
Scarle, & Co., arc in fayor of free
sugar, and therefore indifferent to
the planters' interests. What they
want is cheap sugar, and as they
have not a dollar invested in tlio
Hawaiian Islands they arc without
any inducement to work for the su- -

gar growers. On the contrary, an
represented at San Francisco by the
Chronicle Ihcy are bitterly and de-

terminedly hostile to the Hawaiian
treaty, and think, with every feliow

of probability, Unit by removing tlio
duly from raw sugar they would
have their Hawaiian friends and
patrons at their mercy. Diplomacy
cantiot help tho Hawaiian planters.
It needs influences of a wholly dif-

ferent character to do any good.
Should the free sugar schedule pass
Congress it will stimulate foieign
production, as already stated, and
cheap coolie labor and exemption
from taxation in many sugar pro-

ducing countries will tell, in the
world's competition for tlio Ameri-
can market, very heavily against
Hawaiian planters.

BILLS for BALL.

ALL hills against the Iml I committee
Co A, Honolulu Hlllos, will bo

received by tho Chairman,
K. 11. THOMAS,

fi05 lw I'.O llovNn. 117.

NOTICE.

IS herehy given tlinl I will not ho res.
ponslblu for tlio payment of nny

clehti contracted In my name, without
my written order.

DAVID KI'AI.OIIAl'AUOI.i:.
Honolulu, March 12. lHfll). Mill lw

LOST

D' Xo. )'J8, drawn hy the Ho- -

im Hiiirnr uo. I' en. in, lbiiu,
for 8:120 Inn hoen lost or stolon. All
pintles aio herehy warned against
negotiating same. I!U lm

i IlONOttLtJ, il.1 1., MAJfeCH Itf, 1800.

AUCTION SALE
-- O!'-

Crown Land. Leases

Hy order of the Coinmllmtcifl nf ('town
Lniuls, the Ickci ol tno follow.

lug liimN fur a

TERM OF TWENTY YEARS
Will lio hold lit Public Auction, at ,

the Amnion Hnonis of L. .1.

l.pvuy, Honolulu,

On MONDAY, March 24, 1890,

,VT 1 O'CLOCK XOOX.

I . The FMipnud known :h l'ouh'iki,
xltuntt; at Wnlkclc. Dltilct of Kwa,
Oiilui, together with a stil of Inntl
l"0 feel wide bonluiiiig along idd
l'NIipoml; subject to ilf,'ht of way
granted Oitliu Railway it Land To.
Aioa L'D aoies. t'p-- ot pi Ice ijinn
per milium.

IS. All of the Kitla land adjoining the
alno l'NIipoml inul miming up to
tho Government Itoad to Wulaiinc,
ooiititlniug JH tUTeS. l'pot $101)
pur annum.

:s. The land known :i Mukiwal. si
tuate at ICoolaupoko, Oaliu. except-
ing the l'ii'i) land and a innll poi- -t

Inn of the Kula. (iooil ginlug
laud and well watered. Area 12 12
auies inoie or Ie- -. Up-- el ifi'.'O per
annum.

t 'I'll'.! Ahumiiia of Ilouok'awnl. in
Knaunpuli. Maul, except the Taio
lamN anil lots of Kula land liv
Mttvcym) Principally gia'-lii-g

land, anil comprUes an ai on n
.V-M-0 acie more or ks.s. 1'p-e- t
SL'OU per annum.

.5. The Ahupiiaa of Wahlkuli or Mala,
situate In I.alialua. Maul. Ciaing
land. AieaL,Miriioie. I'psol 82IMI
per annum.

The Lc.im) of the land Ilonokawal
and Wahikull will lie sold subject to J.

leases which oxphe. .lauuaiv
1. lb!C, and Fchiiiatv 1. Ih'.t.l, icipec-tlvel- v.

It N reipiiieu that jiaitles pur-
chasing tho lease of the said hind will,
not later than 1 mouths' after the ex-

piration of tho piccut leases, lomovc.
all cattle, goats and animals from the
wood, and duilng the remainder of Hie
new leac keep tho foie.--t free of ail
tattle ami anliiuiK of all kinds.

ESy-JIn-
p-. of all the allow lauds may

lie een and paiticulai- - obtained upon
application to the Agent of Clown
Laud-- '. Alilolani Hale.

Cl'HTIS I. IAPKKA,
Agent of Clown Land.

li'liat-r.- lw

'V 1 1 l

pm

Received ex .(.aUndin, Silurday,
a n ge of

LADIES'- -

FINK GOODS
in Mulitim mid very Narrow

r)--
,

IvItlK. Lit

JUST RECEIVED
I'er'lSaiUallnoP. N. Castle

:i lie h ripply of

Hay & Grain
-- i ou su.i: isv- -

J. F. COLBURN & Co ,
005 Queen Street. llw

JUST RECEIVED
FRESH

Departure Bay Goal!

KxlJaik "C. O. YVhllmoie."

fill! hAI.I" AT

ALLEN. & ROBINSON,
1001 lm

GEiUAliwI
Residence Ai Ofllcc: Corner King and
Alapul btrotts. nil'J lw

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

NOTICE is hereby uiven llmt at the
meellne of tliuHtrcuhnlilcru

in tho Hawaiian Jb'iuit & Tato Co. the
following were elected to burvo as olll
cuts for the ensuing year:

.1 dim Richardson President,
Chus. Cop Vice. President,

( Secretary
W.H.Daniels &

(Ticfisuror,
A. N. Kenolkai Auditor.

W. U. DAXIKI.S,
Seoittary.

Wulliiku, Maui. Match 111, 1KD0.
fiOIf 4t

ELECTIONoF OFFICERS.
4 T the annual meeting of the People'sr. Ico & Refrigerating Co, held

TUESDAY, Match nth, tho following
OUcerB, who constitute also the Hoard
of Directors, were elected:

W. O. Smith Pi csidon,
.1 oiiii. AiiBtin Yicu.PieahU nt,
G. P. Uustle Secietary,
O. R Bishop Treasurer,
T. W. Ilohron Auditor.

. P. OASTIE,
GOO lOt Hecreluiy I I. & It. (. n.

THE

jJMtUigW

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
OJ3" IV 132w YortK:

Is issuing a now form of insurance which provides, in the event of death, for a return of nil premiums paid in ad-

dition to tlio amount of the policy, or, should tho iiisiucd survive n given number of yoais, (ho Company will
roluin all Ihn premiums paid with intoiosl; or, ins-toa- of accepting tlio policy and profit's in cash tho local holder
may, WITHOUT MEDICAL EXAMINATION and WITHOUT FURTHER PAYMENT OF PREMIUMS, take in
lieu thereof tiie amount of policy and profits in FULLY PAID UP insurance, participating annually in dividends.

Remember, this contract is issued by the oldest Lifo Insurance Company in the United Stales, and the Lar
gest Financial institution in the Woild, its assets exceeding One Hundred and Twenty-Si- x Millions of Dollars.

end

jjtay For full particulars cull on or

Dce-21-8- 9

ILOW V $ AKERY

Fresh Cakes, Pies,
Milk Hicnd,

Graham ISie.ul.
Ityo

l'loncji ISicnd,
Family Hi cad,

Twist

tt
gjST And will bo DELIVERED of CHANGE lo tiny

Cnll'io, Tea, Chocolate Milk,

FINE HAVANA.

Pipe & Giguretio Tobacco,
5 Open !J:30 a. m. until 9:!0 p. Satm day night, open

Mutual 1'ost Oflico llox 178.

1. T.

Solo of

O

ssr All be

380 lm

!

These Kllloif. are easily elrnii'od,
and ts'l'VI'It become CicAGKKl) or
CltAZKl) hy cliauyi! of
tho water.

'J he l'lltoi hiR Medium a
STOXK, mined from thueiiith. UN
unlike nnv other stone.
It. Does Not and

' Foul !

never
It, Iml lie on the stiifiiiv, and internally
the .stone icinains as pun' nnd white
after yoais of ue its when t iken from
ilia mine.

The Oalo City Htono Filter Is a por-
ted Mieecso. It Is tho only real filter 1

linvu ever seeiv I would not he without
one for It copvcrtH
our lake water Into the. host drinking
water in tho woild.

Hi'Nitr M. I.vsian, M. D.,
West Adams Hi , Chicago.

GET For Salo hy -

Co.,

Opposite & Co.'n Rank,
4 '!) II Fort street, Honolulu.

JUST

I'Olt SAI.K THK- -

GO.
178 lm

address

ll

6).

3VUXJA.IVU TJR"EErX
ON HAND AND TO

Buns, Rusks, Rolls,
Oi

Butler

Hiiiiii Saloi Juis, (imp1 Siw,

lliead,
Wnt or

Dread,

Housed Pig's Fectf Ham,
Hnieoil

MANILLA -
a i.akui: AssonrMKNT or

Cigar &

Telephone

(Iroal Annual

Soda

Cold

AFTER

General

ORDER

13. ROSE,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Picnic
ackers,

llostnn

Giuliani

Breafl,
FKEE

Criiokotp.
Ornckem,

Cracker,
Ciackcn1,

Shoofly (Jraokoi.s,

Gales,
the city. jE&

Tongue. Spiced Hoof, Halndii, Elc,

AMERICAN CiGARS !

fiom M.

LEMONADE WORK

TAHITI

pnil

:BA.IJL,I2Y Maunder.
OF

CREAM
Proprietors BAILEY'S SARSAPARILLA & IRON

Gineer Me, Hoi Ale, Mineral Waters,

communications and orders .Bliould addressed to

Gale City Stone Filter

XATURAL

Absorb
Become

IMl'UJUTIES

any consldeiatlon.

.1:1,1

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE

Spreckels

500

Wafer Tanks!

RECEIVED!

IIV

UNION FEED'

'ALWAYS

Doughnuts,

Pipes, Cigarette

I'oll Etc., Elc.
of

IMANUFACTTJRERS"

LEMONAD
:-a-

nd-: PLAIN
WATER,

Mine, RasgUe, SarsapariHa, Etc.

TELEPHONE 297.

GALLON

BMSON, SMITH & CO.,

egaint & Gunsrw
iE'

IIoIcIovh, Colli Drinkn, Etc.
nil night. Hell Telephone 282.

187 "lm

S

.A center.

Ex AUSTRALIA

in su eagerly looked for by

& STREETS.

JUST "RECEIVED

A Choice' Line of Dry & Fancy Goods,
IKri.UMNCI

SCltl Glove from B to UiO Buttons.
Hosiery, Salines, Scotch Ginghiins, latest patterns; Woolen Dress Go:tl;,

ALSO, A CHOICE LOT OP

Boys', Youths' & Children's Clothing, Trunks, Bags & Valises.

REMNANT
Our

SA.TL.13
liomiiunt Kale, which

our customers

COMftAEftiCES THIS SATURDAY
And will HiupaxH any thai Iiuh over taken place al this or any other

' ' ,!' house.

KlvIVMK 1JJ AIjL IJ I'AHTIIIXT-- !

We must poll our Hemming and you will he glad to I my tliom al low prices
"

at which tlioy aro oilorod. lie miro to he on hand Satniday.
X. n. .ill Uooil Marked with I'lnln FlenrfH anil Hoi it r.ir t'ahli Only

Chas. J. FISHELS,
The Leading Millinoiy lloueo, Cornor Fott & Holcl stH.

TEMPL
CORK Ell HOTEL

!
TAKING RTOCK I

FORT

--OJF-

HAVE REDUCED
GOODS.

dnLUUSlp

COMPANY.

SODA,

REMNANT

FASHION"

Great Reduction Sale
MANY LINES OF

IMMENSE BARGAINS ARE OFFERED
OF TIIE FOLLOWING GOODS

rJCil February 15tli, Only.
124 pair .

of. Undressed Kid Gloves I

0 and, 8 Muttons in perfect order nt $1 a pair Groat Bargains.

All my DRESS GINGHAMS about MO pieces to eolect fiom aio ofloicd at
Coat Trice. A smalHino of

Scotch Ginghams at a Great Reduction !

READ THIS A largo assortment of READ THIS

WHITE DBES GOODS,
Such as Piques, Embroidered Swisses, India Linen, Plain Swiss, Nainsook nnd

many oilier lines of Whito Goods. I will soil at such a
prico that everybody will buy them.

fJ8 Reinombor, Fobrtiary lfitli will closo this Sale. J&
o

Feb w

Ihc

S. EHRLICH, .
Cornor Hotel & Fort Street n.

---

T

11

.1
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